chBE Food Drive

November 6-27th | 99 RAL | M-F 8:30 AM – 12 PM, 1 PM – 5 PM

Benefitting the Eastern Illinois Foodbank
the primary food source for food pantries, soup kitchens, homeless shelters and other programs working to feed the hungry in our area

“Food Wars” Competition!
Help your research group make an impact, win bragging rights, and earn the 1st ever ChBE “Food Wars” trophy

Pts/oz  CAN accept  CANNOT accept
3  peanut butter, canned meat, canned complete meals (e.g. soups, ravioli)  x  NO open cans, bags, containers, bottles of food
2  canned fruits/vegetables  x  NO homemade food
1  any other canned goods  x  NO food in glass containers
-1  any boxed goods

Trophies awarded to groups with highest total points and total points/person!!!

Donation Raffle!

- All donations eligible for raffle
- 6 winners !!!!!! #wow
- Prizes provided by local restaurants

Anybody can donate!!!
For more details visit: https://chbe.illinois.edu/outreach/food-drive/